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al., 2010). Corn use estimates by Iowa poultry—lay-
ers and turkeys— were developed in consultation 
with Dr. Mike Persia, Assistant Professor of Animal 
Science and Iowa State Poultry Specialist (Persia, 
personal communication).

Corn use scenarios
Three scenarios for feed corn use by Iowa livestock 
and poultry were developed and are presented in 
table 2. The fi rst (Current) assumes that the mix 
of corn grain and biofuel co-products presented 
by Iowa State livestock enterprise budgets mirrors 
current production conditions in Iowa. The second 
(None) assumes that no bio-fuel co-products are fed 
to livestock. The third scenario (Max Co-products) 
assumes that biofuel co-products are fed at levels 
approaching the maximum practical limit—amounts 
of co-products that have been demonstrated to 
support typical growth and performance without 
adverse impacts on product quality, animal health 
or feed management for each class of livestock. The 
maximum practical limit of co-product inclusion for 
each class of livestock was determined based on peer 
reviewed experiments, fi eld studies and extension 
recommendations (USGC, 2007) and are summa-
rized in table 3.

Corn grown and product fed
The corn use calculator summarizes total corn use 
in two ways. The fi rst reports bushels of corn grain 
needed to feed livestock and poultry and to generate 
adequate biofuel co-products for feeding livestock. 
It is assumed that one 56 lb bushel of corn grain 
will produce 2.8 gallons of ethanol and 17 lbs of 
co-products (RFA, 2011). This total is an estimate 
of the corn that must actually be grown in order to 
meet the demand by various corn grain users. For 
example each market pig is assumed to consume 9.8 
bushels of corn and 32 lbs of co-products. Thus, the 

Iowa is a historic leader in production of corn 
(Zea mays), livestock and poultry. Feeding corn 
to livestock has been a proven strategy for Iowa 
farmers to add value to their crop, and livestock 

feed has been the primary use of Iowa corn for most 
of its history. More recently, Iowa has taken a lead-
ing role in biofuel production, particularly ethanol 
from corn grain. The rise in ethanol production from 
corn grain has contributed to an ongoing and lively 
discourse regarding the uses of corn. The “feed vs. 
fuel” debate is complicated by the fact that corn used 
for ethanol production is not entirely lost as feed for 
livestock. To better examine the use of corn by live-
stock and poultry within Iowa, a corn-use calculator 
was developed. This tool combines Iowa livestock 
and poultry population statistics with livestock pro-
duction budgets to calculate feed use under several 
pre-determined scenarios. The tool also allows users 
to adjust model assumptions regarding feed use to 
examine corn use by Iowa livestock under condi-
tions of interest to the individual user.

Livestock and poultry population
Livestock and poultry population statistics for the 
state of Iowa for the years 2006–2010 were collected 
from USDA summaries (USDA, 2011). Five major 
categories of livestock were considered: swine, poul-
try, beef cattle, dairy cattle, and sheep. Within each 
category several subcategories were identifi ed in 
order to account for both maintenance of the popula-
tion supporting production and the animal products 
produced—meat, eggs and dairy products. Table 1 
summarizes livestock population by subcategory for 
the state of Iowa for the years 2006–2010.

Corn use as livestock and poultry feed
Livestock enterprise budgets for Iowa (Ellis et al., 
2010) were combined with Iowa agricultural statis-
tics (USDA, 2011) to generate simplifi ed estimates 
of corn use by Iowa cattle, swine and sheep (Ellis et 
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9.8 bu corn +

total corn grain demand for one market pig is 11.7 
bushels (equation 1).

Equation 1. 

32 lb co - products
17 lb co - products/bu corn

= 11.7 bu

9.8 bu corn x 56 lb/bu corn + 32 lb = 580.8 lb

Equation 2. 

The second method for summarizing corn use is based 
on mass of feedstuffs directly fed to livestock. For ex-
ample each market pig is assumed to consume a total 
of 580.8 lbs of corn grain and co-products (equation 
2).

These totals are then compared to the actual corn 
grain production for the state of Iowa during the 
modeled year (USDA, 2011) and the estimated corn 
used by Iowa biofuel refi neries in 2010 (RFA, 2011).

Results and discussion
The Iowa livestock and poultry corn use calcula-
tor was used to model corn grain use during 2010 
and results are summarized in table 4. In 2010, 
approximately 620,488,000 bushels of corn grain 
were fed to livestock directly. Another 199,389,000 
bushels of corn grain were fi rst processed into 
ethanol and co-products before being fed to live-
stock. Actual corn production by the state of Iowa 
totaled 2,153,250,000 bushels (USDA, 2011) with a 
little more than 50 percent (1,136,785,714 bushels) 
refi ned into biofuels (RFA, 2011). Swine was by 

far the largest single animal user of corn in the state 
of Iowa. Beef cattle was the largest user of biofuel 
co-products under typical use assumptions. If the use 
of biofuel co-products was maximized in livestock 
diets, swine would be the largest user of both corn 
grain and biofuel co-products. Feeding the maxi-
mum amount of co-products to livestock and poultry 
would require harvesting 1,174,687,000 bushels of 
corn grain. This is 3 percent more corn grain than 
was processed into biofuel in 2010, but still less than 
55 percent of the total Iowa corn crop in 2010. The 
model results demonstrate that Iowa grows adequate 
corn grain for current feed and fuel uses within the 
state boundaries under current conditions.
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Table 1. Livestock and poultry poulation for Iowa 2006 - 20101.
 

Livestock Category
2006 2007 2008

(1,000 head)
2009 2010

Grain fed cattle marketed 1,743 1,860 1,915 1,897 2,023
Beef cows and heifers 1,140 1,160 1,115 1,065 985
Cattle on farm slaughter 4 4 4 4 4
Cattle deaths 185 185 195 170 165
Milk cows and heifers 320 330 325 345 340
Pigs marketed 32,938 34,233 38,802 40,461 37,430
Pigs on farm slaughter 11 11 11 11 11
Pig deaths 2,070 2,470 2,680 2,640 2,470
Swine litters farrowed 1,845 1,935 2,050 1,950 1,890
Lambs marketed 261 264 246 183 176
Lambs on farm slaughter 1 1 1 1 1
Breeding sheep 165 165 162 145 145
Sheep and lamb deaths 33 35 33 29 31
Chickens2 61,605 64,958 65,429 65,972 66,118

Turkeys3 8,400 8,700 9,000 9,000 3 9,000 3

     1 From 2011 Iowa Agricultural Statistics, USDA-National Agricultural Statistics Service.
2 Excludes commercial broilers.
3 Not reported for 2009 and 2010, values presented are authors’s estimates.
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Table 2. Modeled scenarios for corn use by Iowa livestock and poultry. 
Current1 None3 Max Co-products4

Grain, 
bu

Co-products, 
lb DDGS2

Grain,
bu

Grain, 
bu

Co-products, 
lb DDGS

Grain fed cattle marketed 52.0 1,050 70.8 52.0 1,915

Beef cows and heifers 4.0 0 4.0 4.0 0
Cattle on farm slaughter 52.0 1,050 70.8 52.0 1,915
Cattle deaths 13.0 263 17.7 9.2 479
Milk cows and heifers 104.0 0 104.0 12.1 5,148
Pigs marketed 9.8 32 10.4 8.0 136
Pigs on farm slaughter 9.8 32 10.4 8.0 136
Pig deaths 2.5 8 2.6 2.0 34
Swine litters farrowed 17.1 0 17.1 13.3 213
Lambs marketed 5.2 0 5.2 5.2 0
Lambs on farm slaughter 5.2 0 5.2 5.2 0

Breeding sheep 3.8 0 3.8 3.8 0

Sheep and lamb deaths 1.3 0 1.3 1.3 0
Chickens5,6 0.9 0 0.9 0.7 10
Turkeys6 0.8 0 0.8 0.7 8

     
1 From Livestock enterprise budgets for Iowa–2010. FM 1815 ISU Extension
2 1 lb of dried distillers grains with solubles  (DDGS) = 2 lb modifi ed distillers grains with solubles (MDGS)
3 1 lb of DDGS = feed value of 1 lb of corn grain
4  Biofuel co-products fed at levels approaching the maximum practical limit—amounts of co-products that have been demonstrated to 

support typical growth and performance without adverse impacts on product quality, animal health, or feed management for each class 
of livestock (USGC, 2007).

5 Excludes commercial broilers
6 M. Persia, personal communication

Table 3. Practical limit of co-product inclusion1.

Class of livestock Co-product inclusion
Grain fed cattle 40% of ration dry matter 
Milk cows and heifers 20% of ration dry matter 
Market pigs 20% of diet
Layers 15% of diet
Turkeys 10% of diet
1 Based on peer reviewed experiments, fi eld studies, and extension recommendations as summarized by USGC (2007).
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. . . and justice for all
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its 
programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, 
age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family status. 
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many materials can be made 
available in alternative formats for ADA clients. To fi le a complaint of discrimina-
tion, write USDA, Offi ce of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 14th 

and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-
5964. 

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and July 30, 
1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Cathann A. Kress, 
director, Cooperative Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science and 
Technology, Ames, Iowa.

Table 4. Estimated corn use for feeding livestock, poultry, and to generate 
co-products fed to livestock, 2010.

Level of Co-Product Use in Livestock Diets
None Typical Max co-products

Livestock category
Direct fed,

1,000 bu
Direct fed,

1,000 bu
Direct fed,

1,000 bu
Biorefi ned, 

1,000 bu
Direct fed,

1,000 bu
Beef cattle 150,372 111,489 127,750 79,646 232,985
Dairy cattle 35,360 35,360 0 4,114 102,960
Swine 428,127 405,416 71,639 329,605 328,149
Sheep and lambs 1,517 1,517 0 1,517 0
Poultry 66,706 66,706 0 52,583 43,128
Subtotal 682,082 620,488 199,389 467,465 707,222
Total corn use, 1,000 bu 682,082 819,877 1,174,687

Actual 2010 Iowa corn grain production, bu   2,153,250,000
Estimated 2010 corn grain use by Iowa biorefi neries, bu 1,136,785,714


